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1W~f1nl£lh@~ ~rr@Gl111J,'

Stullellt mllllD""lIts asm,,1It atteud,k"

elC'u,!. ,tT~lch .<To.. th~
a vctcran bolTtcnd er proud,
N:I,," Ihc ' pln,nc h~l' IU/11> ,if
'Onc Ilmc I i~a, serving In 1",1
Irc,hl " ' pullcJ rollon ,r.lI~rc..J d.",. .inJ I p,Uc.J a can ol lomato
ul '" • dl'<'p bl"" bl.nket
all owr a ·man' s brighl white
On Ihc ground 2!1,(lOO feel
htrl," "ncros says. giggling and
lx'lo\\', dirt rood th' IS among \\,.m~. hn~ her n~ at her dum ithe P nn,vl \'an13 (arms. an amber IH.'" "Lord . It moocol "lC 5, but he
n
n wtStVl~g It way through ol \\.';1 n..,..tl nl('C JOOUI It. But then,
---.....""tt1>",ork quilt of grttn and thcy'rrall.""" If you' re apolog~lir
\ cllow.
,lnd slnrerc'"
, Thc power of thc JC~s cngines . I\ "hc work, h~r waydo",n the
ron be heard .b<)\'c Ihc buzz 01 ('"blr.. Ihe dull >(lund 0/ Ire hitling
ronvtnauon rommg
ii, 7& I'la<nc rups and t h~ h,."mg pop of
passcn&~rs. Af, U Alf Alght 2~4 .....,d.·c.n t"l>. annou nres hcr
from .,h\1l1e wIngs nnrlh M ,'pl"""rh Aftcr sh~ hnishes the
Pili burgh, '1t n des Ihe alf rur' mCUII, she hclps Jnolh~r nIght
ren's, nsmb and ~wa ymg \\'lth attcnJ. n, h.ul 'hc rort back 10 thc
C' .. iu r pocket
•
thmt ('If the plane. '" bright smile
\\'hlle 'he planc hll> Ih" b<"",,,, ,uli plnnloJ '0 h~r fare,
ni ,)"CO poclo.cot ~md roc""" to tnr
(ll"l\lcottmally. Cisneros wlll ~il
.;hl. Kim Clsnc>r('ls InC'''' to pour,) ,In the ann of J \'a('~'nl scal to t4ilk ·
~ Iol'~ of ..:oLl
w;lh p.h'-CnF;crs an~ othcr mem' ~Ir , ('an I bel you OIn)'th1.ll&
bt..r., oj th~ fl,gl'- t crc w.
l'i-..t· "·· ... hl.\ (",lys. nne hand pIa ~
" fhl' l"i a prNtr mooth flight
llfl th .., o \'Crhl'oltl luggage rom·
'0 br." .. hI.' ~, I to Ehse Ham
p.ulmcnt 10 bra("(' h('r~lf as ~c .md Domln,l quc H alntlton~ two
f""~' 'hr sloshmg dnnk. ." If I R.!;ht OI1<n.1.,n" (rom (hMlolIC,
(~ln. rUM let m~ know"
who arc working the trip,
WI, h 'ha t, 'he Bowlmg G=n "Ler, hope" "oys tha' way."
",nlor pushc. 'he car' 1\"" m ro
\\'hlle 'h~ ,hrl'C pr~p.1TC ,nack>

I""'"

Iron,

" I love this jd '- $h~ says,
'he nl!:ht.
It can be hard working with sprrodlng cream ~bresc o n 'bagels
sirangers, as most flight allen· smuggl!!d aboord.by Ii'Mriss .and
d~nls arc 10 ~ach other, Harriss
HamiltOn to munch. on during a
say Bul i~s part of Ihe job, lui! in th·~ flight's action. HI hope
"W~'re all in th~ sam~ boot,.!I' •• that comes across in the way I do
rhnl leng~ 10 ' work with someone
my work. It's gOI its good and bad'
you' ll probably $<X! only once," ,points, but I can't thlnk of many
things I would rather do righl
now.
H

II

( love this job.
hope that comes
across in th.e way
do my work.

•

When Cisneros was growing up
in Memphis, Tenn" inslrod of
w3nti", lobe~ teacherorn,¥se~s
did mosl little girls, she dcddoo
she wou!d be a flight allend",1.
Now, age 32, sh~ says she's
ple~sed wilh her de;cisloh.
lathcr w.s In the servire,
II
and
nlways lovoo /lying- and
Kin; Cisneros . traveling:' she says. "Thi just
combines nll of'ilu!se things."
Af, Ihey dcodc Wh3' duti~ each
As' sh~ talks, her hands nutt~r
will do during th~ brunch, the about h~r lace, their scarl~l -tipped
pung~n' aroma of brewing ro{f~
fingers fidgeting n~"" her brown
fills Ih~ cramped quarters oJ Ih~ e)'C$.Hcr voire ri ~ and faUs with
pl3 n~' S g311ey th., sils just behind
every syllable she speaks, ils
' he rnrkpit nexi to the main door. south~rn a=1 becoming more
The carnarad3ne thai dev~lop ' . pronounced wh~" she. is exciled
!(Ir the passengers. they diSCUSS between Ihes<' Ihree is somclhing . or amused .
"I love il because Ws not the
'Il<> Ix'iinp 'he); h,,'e mad~ and ,h.t happens between all flighl
,h.rc ad".",: (or dNIlng WIth altendants on o th er trips, Cis· same thin& ~arh day. l Uke work ·
ing with Ih~ public and st~yil1g
problems that may a.nsc dunng ncrus says.

"Mr

c..

r(l\\'s JO\vn the narrow als.ic.

n.,Jdlng and' smlhng at ~ach
p.'scn!;.r and dISpenSing dnnks
Jt J fUflOU ... p.1cc that,would make

busy."
Cisneros beg.n lulfilling hcr
childhood wish six years ago
when 5h~ answcroo an advcrti~
"ment in a n~wspaper $<X!king
appllcanls lor flight attendant
jobs. AI the lime, s h~ was m.nagirrg a dothing stor~. in' Nil5hvW~,
Nler Ih'~ weeks 01 inl~rviews
and traiplng, sh~ 'Iandoo h~r job
with the airline .
Sh~ dearoo the hurdles.1I night
aHend.nls fare: learning h9w to
scr:vc food alld drinks during .1
thunderstorm, smilin g while
relieving an ~mbarrassed travelcr
of a bag of vOI),it and packing to
leav~ a Christmas dinn~r to work
a flight in an instanl.
Although she cnjoys Ihe job working (our to fivc days" week,
traveling 10 exciting tities and
making 535.000 a ycar - Cisneros
s.lys she {elt as though there was~
something missing in her lif~.
To find thai missing piece, sh~
cnrolloo .at Weslern as a journalism major in AuguSI1988, picking
up . Ih~ slrings of her coll~~
ooucation where she had dropped
th~m ' lO y~ars ago,
5<." CIS;NEItOS, Page 411

INSIDE
Double Duty

I

I-..Im ClSncT<?S, a Bowlmg Gn:!('~nior, juggles
,1 I"" on weekends as a flight attendant and a
'tudenl during the week. Story by 4tur.
Howard. Photos by , Steve Smart . Pogt ~B

The Heat is on

On' the cover

Tellis Frank, (onn~r Western basketball player,
"has a solid future" as a forward for {he Miami
Heal. Story by Doug Tatum . Photos by Omar
Tatum . I'age 3B

Kim Cisncros listens to a passenger as she
works as a rughl '~ttendant on Right 244 from
N.shville to Pittsburgh a week ago. Ph" to by
Steve Smart .

Dana Albrecht, Magazine editor . Omar Tatum, photo editor
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'Hotcommcrdity'
Former ~estern player turns .11p the heat in Miami
ATLANTA - Tellis Frank was
relaxi ng on a metal lol~ing chair
in the spartan visitor's locker
room in the Omn\.
He tried tolind room to dress in
the cramped quarters, - \lodging
reporters who were interviewing
one 01 his teammates.
Coaches huddled In on~ comer,
(ry!ng to figure out what had gone .
wrong. Players from the winning
team crowded in Ie visi t with .
lriends, whil.e the equipment"
ma nage r packed IIags for the
team's flight back to M ia n~ in one
hour, '
. Despite all tho activity, thc
m still.had the reverent silence
01 lOSing locker rooms and Chur·
ches.
Frank, piaying his third scason

in the National Basketball Associ- loss,
record a nd ,NC AA Tournament
ation, unfolded his long legs,
Tonight' was a little harder to appea rance as a scnior. He was
which account lor most of his6·\O take, seeing as Mia mi had led the named Su n Be lt Conlere nce
Irame, and rc/lected,Q1; hl~ perfor. homestandlng Hawks most 01 the Player 01 the Year,
mance.
game,
. In his Ii"t SCilson with the
" lplayed all right. l.had a pretty
But Atlanta out cored Miami Warriors, Frank a ver.g(·d ~ , l
decent game," he said .
33-2'1 in the fourth quarter and points and 4,2 rebounds In 78
Frank had 10 points and a won 123- 114.
ga",es, But before his second
"We just d idn' t make enough season start ed, Don Nelson
team-high 12 .rebQu nds as he
battled the Hawks' powerful stops at the end," Frank said . replaClod George Karl as thc Warfront line of 6-10 Moses Millone, . "And they took uS out 'of our riors coac h, and eve r ything
7·0 Kevin WilU s and 6-8 Donll- o((ense."
~
changed , What once Wa> • promnlque Wilkins for 32 minutes.
. ,Evpn though his team lost, isi ng sit uation turned intn a
"But ," he added, "we lost."
again, Frank said he is hapPl' with dismal one,
For the Mia mi Heat, a team in Miami, Alter two seasons with the ' Fran k neve r broke inlO Ihe
only its second year in the NBA, Golden St~te Warriors, Frank was playing rotation, appearing in
losing Is its only legacy, Last ycarr~'ded to the I lea t lor a second , on ly 32 games, With six weeks lefl
the Heat lost 67 times. They won round .dralt pick"
in the season, Nelson scnt him
15.
'
Frank , Golde,{ Stale's lirst- home with a shoulder injury.
The Hea t arc 16-54 this yea r, but round pick (14th overall) in the . "1/ he had give me an opporFrank said he gets mad a lter each 1987,dri1.lt, led Western to a 29-9 tunit y to play and I didn' t do well,

then line," Frank said, "Bul
nevcr got Ihe opportunity."
rred Slaughter, Frank's agen t,
said Ihe scason was tough on
Frank.
"I think Tellis ....as disa ppoi nted
with ~C1>laying time he got in Ihe
sccond season, especiall y si nce he
h £ "better-tha n·average Iresh·
rna scason," laughter ".,id , "'-Ie
wor
really ha rd in Ihc ollsca ·
SOn and was ready to go wlu~n he
ran In to this rcsistilncc a t camp."
Slaughter said he spent a 101 "r
lime on Ih phone trying to keep
frank's spmls up and gettIng him
read y for next !;(,.>on. But "()qn
clscl)l was professional enough

Story by Doug Tatum ~ ~hotos by Omar,Tatum

----:-

)

':' -~ ..

During. Feb. 26 game with 1jle Atlanta HawkS in
undet
with seven-foot power
,Kl?vin Willis
. ..... . MlilJlf Kl!tt·ftmqatd 'I't!1ltrPMlk;6-1O,~Ntt1eS' !o~ position' . - - "Ottheiiawlcs-. Fronk w asa Wes teni-h>rwl>rd-fro m 1983 to 1981.

-

~

,

.

While taxiing on the runway In Pittsburgh, Cisnf!ros demonstTatcs the Safety features of thc OC.-9 to a IcsS'than.... ttentive audience,

,

,
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Osner(!s flies from oile job to another
("nli n ucd

hom P,S< 28

'h. hdd ,lIlcndro ~k mphl' Sl.ltl'
, " """" fr"m Iq~; I" '197 ,hul

.... I.."o!!~~(, I :... t .. . ... ('11' 1 fo r n-K' , ~ r ... h m\l""'\~ h' :\ .I,h\'dlc. ,hl'
... I.. ,J .t ... "",.mumt".cullcj;c.
':, '.',rh Ih,' r,h.1I til<' dothln~
/
I n' ,C.IJ l-,,,,,, h,,, k '" ",h... I:
l ... h.t m"th"r, fh.-h-n CI'.n,'w"
.• ,'U i1\c... In \ 1l.:mphl' .,\\ tu n hl.:
nt rlsht \.u' . olUn hl'r, '4. h'k,l.
\\"nl lo~,)I"'-f.l.· m.nnh ~ :;-..1\1 ....•
') Ilk'd h.'r \I, ~h,' \\o1'-n t tholt
'\,'( I.., .. t,,1
\ lb t ,) d,,'\..h.h (h •• n-;\·" on ...·..,
. ':',.lllY'f-1"h\

I j ll\:c ~ hoo l

kin, "oil y"'.
.~ 1'011 I"j" .1 t-.I~"),, ('"uri aruund.l
' 11 '" t!H lH.. n pc r~onal

t ..

j,

nt.\'10 ••

. . ; (. ,

": L \~ :"I l,,'nt

I "u~JlJn·t !ot.a v tholt

1..11' 1 '".''' i~"
Ii< 'n~ hdp' I"" NLlncC the
·.· .... u"".... Ilj tJ: ;"ln b ... fult cltl .... !wd

.\

" .....M. .. \y h\ f\ ~Il'il .,tq:l{ thr'mr;h
JIlin! \!,~n JUcr.1 1\' U r - J.l~)
""k,'l"!" her ~,b" II,,,-./unl;1
h,J...fI:"!" th~ tll ,I pl.H\l' It.· .. not
mo'ot }ltp.. th.l! t:om l' hom(' Wit h
\\ \.I ck....r

t Ie, home,'. 100, nho"", ',,, , t:
c nt ,he ,il.rc' " , th her ' 001 '.'
" ""', j dent. I .""t.lnt in Ilowhng
·,·cn I3cforc " 1m mo\ cd f,om
': ,,,h ,,\Il' , ..... \A'Ccmbe" ., hc <om·
10. , <hoof
\, , c tl""" do:he, for.l
"""';'coo tnp ,nto hcr bluc sUIte ...:
• 1 ,Wn.t.,,1 modd lor all flasht
,"ndant' - 'he looI.q rQlJ oo her,
',,, '0011' 10 be suic.'she is n' t
I " .;c" "" ':' '"IMI;
I rea ll y ,,"cn! back to h

be<" uSC flymg didn' t kccp , me
bu .)' eno~&h," Kim say,;, adll.! t·
In); th ... handkcrdllcf to h~ )Jckel
rod..C!. "There's a lot of wasted
tmw tx·,·;]U"'" I h3\'(' torommutc to
J'I\\>bur{;h (~ maJor hub of USAir)
to c.Hch ·my regular working
n,!;h"
,
"l'lu" IV ' !;et so much time off.

stlldy for a dc!;1'cc IlJat she says
she may newr use in Ihe JOb
market.
. '
Kim SolyS she 31\Vily~ W.lnt~ to
work in SOrNe way wilh the
airlines Evenlually, she would
lake to ,write some artidt'S for the
flight attendants' news letter,
USAir Today, but her degTee is

J lot of flt~ t attendants have morcoranaccomphshm~ntthanil
other JObs or arc students." she carccr tOOl.
1It:'f "Iochc·
J~ ll· ~\lIn\v~ hCT
tu 0\., from Fn·

....H'''-

,tol\'

10 ~t on d Jv

dunJJ h tnt'
;
""ht'lll "car On
fnlL~y.,: Km; "
mu, I ' dn \ c to

N ~ )h\ I IIc.· and
ttwlt n,· to
1'IU ...bll~J;h or

Ch~rl()t h"
L <;Alr' .. lllJ In
bJ~ \\ here
.... hc ptC~ ... u p

h,'r rt,;ular
workmh nlhhts
1 0 p.J~~ th C'
HOle'on Ih()~

attcndant~,

~f

mOre about her favonte subject - ' nighl
prople,
!lUI Ihe problem pas nge"
She says people of all back· often make a trip morc XObng r
s rounds sha re thc skies with hcr, H.Jrriss said . When passengers arc
wh'Cthcr it hard-corc buslncss h.:winS a b.ad day. they will lake It
travelers during Ihe week Or out on the flight crcw. ' I~ s a
families flying ~ome tograndma" challenge to ,try to calm them
huuse on th.e weekends.
down and make th c!! tnp pl.c,,·
Although she rarely sees the a~t, drspl e how they might act .
Solmc pa~5Cngcr twice, some do
"'Nc ilrc the J ,)~ t people tht.y
form I\\sting i;nprcsslOns on her. sec," Klnl s.."ys. scuhnG b.') ck In her
"One tinH.' scat 0)1., the planC' prC,P.lfl'S to iLlnd
we hJJ oJ "If we enn get tbem to ),,1)' 'Good
gruup of old job: It makes all the had times
men gOJl\g to \\'orthwt1l1c whcn the night is
Atl.:mtic ut)' to Over and u' s tlme to &0 home "

gamble," she
Silys, shaking
h~r head .
'They had

t"dey

('halll~

around their
necks, kind of
looked like
mafia types.
you know?
Lord, they
cvch had a

5uitC'3SC fu U of
~oney, ..
comm u tinG flIghts. 'she takes
" 1 admire her \'cry much ior
Pilots ilre. a.n other group Kim
along her school work or a sample hettmg back in >chool ana gel tin!: SOIYs make t!le trips , inleresting,
from her papcrb.1ck book c:oUcc-, hr r degree:' SJ),> Cre,khcn John· Some pilots tell jokes, another
, tlon that occupies shelvcs Ill' one 'son, a Hopk1n>vtllc nath'e turn<'d givcs hn aerial history lesson as
rom er of her roo.m. The books , USAir. flIght attench1nt who. has his plane passes · over points of
rangc from Jackie C"Uin ' t('~my ~'or"t-d With KIm, "She' s very inlerest al,?"g the ~oute, One will
romance~ to psychology tcxts-she
",(-oriented , ,and thi i tust . even videota"" trip> for posterity,
ha!r >t'd
I
ru, 'In, a" .
.
another thing she's gplnS after
Each !rip also ha"-;~ share of
' •
• alol1g with her job."
Lr ublcmaker~, Kim says.
Kml "''Sin' 'aeh da y a< a
The job 'allo ws Kim to fly to
Businl'Ssmen w,th tou much
student .lt 7',15 ' ,n), s,t ud) ing in dties in all comers oJ Ainerlca, luggage and ~ieh ladies who
the hbrarv t>cforc her fi r I c!'>sse. from So,tor to san Francisco to demand a separate Scat fOr their
. It takrs ; lot of d cte r1n m.1lion to Mlam, It also allows her to learn mink cruts cause problems fo'

•
The yclplIlg sound of the
plane's wh~ls hithng the runway
~tirs the tTJveloweary pa c:.scngcrs
to Ufe, With thc final touchdown. "
the plaid ·covered seats vibrat~ as
the thru~t of the plan . ~ enGines IS
revcrsed ,
'
"Ladlcs and Sl'ntlcmC'n, wei·
corr.~ · to Pltt.burgh," Kim
announces OVer the intercom. '
" ""e hope you ' ve en JOyed your
trip. and thank you so much (or
flying USAir,"
As the 1,1St of .the passenger>
wander frorn ."C plane, the ,s milc
that has been oh her face sl ipsa Ult
as she stifles a yawn,
Th
e encrgy her friends and
family MOlY' ha " been temporar'
i1y sapped, and it wiU take a fe,,;
hours for her to recuperate, Cis,
neros said, getting in the van to ~
take her to Ihe holel Where [he
airli ne will pay for her night's
stay,

/

/
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. ·"Afte r a Irip', II jusl lakes me a
while 10 gel back logether. Nor·
maUy, Ihe crew wor)jng .n over·
nighl flig hl willllO oul logelher,"
she says, ~il li n g on Ihe bed 10
remove Ihe high heels thai have
. boosled her pelile (rame all day.
"l3ul i( you wanl some lim~ 10
)'oursclf'Jou can ju I stay in Ihe
room nn

relax."

.

Sometimes On an ovcrnlgh t, she
will work on p~\pcrs (or class.

" II con be IIring, tryi ns; 10
balance school and Ihe job. Uul I
love my job.llnd ,',(" met so many
interesting peOple

11\

school : '

One of. Ihosc people i> he r
I"'y(riend John 11",1, also., ""niar
journalism major. They' mel las l
semester durinJ; one of thdr
cI;'Js~:,_

..

"\Vhcn I flr')l !klW heT, ~hc )lI .,t
in c1a s!t," ~ys Ilart. who

58

de~l. "
•
Kim's love (or her job may have
inspired her you nGer siSler Lori 10
become ~ fl ighl a"el1don l (or
no Wily that woman will have American Ai rlines, I-Ielen says.
time (or me.
"They' ve a hvay~ been very closc."
"l3uI ,he's so upbeal, with so
., he d evol ion 10 Ihe job is le.led
much energy, she made Ihe lime." .11 Ihe end of cach (our·d "y Irip
Th e l'neq;y Iha l ge ls he r whel1 she prepares 10 dri ve liome
Ihrou);h a long (hr.hl is .umelhing· (rom ashville. Along Ihe way,
,I", has alway' had, IIden says. \VitlVa PJck o( (ric .. If) h('r hJnJ.
" In hif;h ,eh",.1 ,he was atti \'t" he b('gin~ till' tr~H\~f()rm.IIHU1
III l'\'c rythm~ ~hc \Va ... •tI\vily~ on (r(JIll :Vfl :,:, C J!:I nCf(l ... . 11 lght .lth'l\ Ihl' f;ll," ,he ,;.,)', "T h~
' S one J .III I, 10 KUll , ~ t udl· nl.
TC~l'.. on I'm !-'tlad hhc h('c~ U' a
!'It's klnd o( hard Iryll1); lu pour
(light 'llh'nd~nt - .,ht., cal gu 1I'X) perren t il!lo co1eh (l ( tlVII), ,"
whl.'n .. he \\',Int-. hI. lind ... he lo\'es ~ hc· !!O ~l yt.j, running hl'r finger.,
It "
through her h"ir th"t 1~ ~tart1nJ; III
"Shl' I' .m \.·,Ir,-'mcly buhhly cultec! It ... flr,1 !-otrolllllo, of hrclY , "I
rcr ~o n , tl r('.)1 pl",'.I ... tlTl.· 10 \\'urk
rCJlly O(llry to give th(l h(l,1 I roln
with," !'o,ly!!o pilot like I I..lr~I't·\'I" t
III l)(llh d.}" 'illd work It' ., h..ud

is interning in Fl orida, a frequ en t

SlOp lor Kim . " I wanlt'd 10 So oul
wilh her, bUI when I (oun d ou l she
was I.,kin!; 21 hours, I said Ihere's

"V('·r),. \,t.' ry enl'rJ;e llc. You h<'t t~H'

~omrtlln c ~ h C(01U,(' 1101 l'\'("r;'(lI1l'

(edmg ~hl' likes ,he r ,ob " grc':H

(ecls Ihat way."

-

.

. (Above) Cisnero~ lrics II> rc~ 1
du r ins; . her rClu~ fligh l .c'
. Nashvillf' airport. (I .ei!) In her

.;

spa rs.(" mol(') ruom in Pitl ~·
burgh,
I sncru~ ~\.'ttl\."~ down

unlil he r nexl 11>);h l 111 Ihl'
mornin); and lalk, 10 her bUy .friend Joh n Ilarl who works in
Flcirid~ .
·t

,..
---~--~-- ~.

II
I .love it becau se it's
!lot the sa m e thing
each da y. I like
. working wi.th the
public. a nd ~ t~y ing
busy.

,,.

Kim

Ci s n ~ ro s

,.

)

j

I

68
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'"'.'A l1li1,

HEA.,.

'Once he gets settled down,
we'll see the real Tellis
Franfplaying in the NBA '
Con hnueJ nom Poise 38

to "" thdt he dIdn ' t

thtn~

h,' wo uld be
~

tn,mgmg-il'i ,11hluJ(' "
~

'-.

/

<;1.u);hICT S lar1l~ 1,,!,I...ng (m a h'Oy
(lut (or Frank. M,ami was lookin!; (or help
(rom a powcr . (orward; Ihc dcal to send
rrank 1<1 thc IIcat ',,",s cut.
.
. "I I k at it a a Icaming c pericn"","
rrank s.lld. "You havc to go through thc
.I!'ugh tIme< as wcll' a s thc good ones, and
hupefully, I c;lmc out 01 the sltu.tion •
stro,,~c r pcr!loon.
~
" Fre<1 Siaushter IS nc of Ihc best
allnTnl' " In Ihe NBA, and hc's had players
go 'hruu!;h ,, 'uallon, hke lhis beforc. He
lUst '\ltl tha, I wa. yo~ng and thai 'this
har)"l' n- ' 0 f'<"'pl,'. and 'you have 10 deal
" 'llh It

"But

i

I

Jlln I

kl tha t

tak~

our dream

Onl' ,,( the r.m, wa lchms the MoamlAtklnt.1 gam(' "'a., 1urray Arnold. r..,.ank's
"'.lrh d' \V~lCm J nd • former pro asslslanl Arnold .greed 'V1th Siaughtcr that
~lnh traded to Mldml was a gocxt mov~.
" It ·, In "pporlumty 10 do .well," Arnold
,.;ud " He ' ">r"ng, and he has • !>CUd

...-

futur('"

•

Th.15 is Fran\; in

his fitst season with the Miami Heat of the NBA where he has earned. starting
position . His first two years in the NBA before joining the Heat were s pent with the Golden Sta tl'
Warriors.
'
.

r han).. has floun,hed in /his new setting.

/'

happy with his ~itua tion," RCYl)olds srud ,
After playing spanngly th" hrs! month of power forwards arc thc lowcst.developers
" I'd like to s tay' in Miami for a while," ,
Ihe ""ason, he broke InIO the sta rtins I~neup in Ihc NBA."
.nd has bLocn thl'T? eyer inCf'.
.sia~shler said hc thinks th~ Golden Slatc 'Frank said. " 1 think I'm dqlng prctty well
illlalf'n has slowed Frank's devciopmen t herc, and U's the young~st tearn in the
lfc\ a\'ciagln~ 9.7 J>Oin" and 4.9
sonle.
.
leaguc. Right now, we're not doing-'that
r oo unds in 6S !;amClo this SC.1spn. Twi"" h
ha ' '«IT od 24 pmnlS.
-.
'
I
-:'SOnicj( th~
' Iden Statc thllig ,ls still good, but cvery tcarn goes through that.
lingcring, Slau ter ·said. · He's in 11 ~cw San Antonio was do.wn , Boston was down.
'Tm hnally !;etllng somc playing umc,"
Frank .... ,d . "1hc moce playins hOle I gct, situatio.n.now, d hc has tosct adjusted to And at one tiInc Detroit used to be down,
Ihe ncw surroundings and people. But 0,)"" . but IcoIi.at thl!m nbw. ·
Ike betlcr.l ,h"uld get."
hc gctS settled down, I think wc'll sec the
H Aft,?,.a whilt'; there will be sunny days."
" H c'~ donc so(n~ nicc Ihings ro r us:'
1,am! Cwch Ron Rothstein said. '"But hc real Tellis ~rank playing In the NBA:~
At one time or anothcr during thc Atlanta
"j'yC had three coaches in three years/so . game, Frank dcJcnded each of thc Hawks'
still, has room to Improve.:'
Siu Inman , M,ami' , play"," personncl . this has Dccn.n adjustment, But I think I' m
three inside players. Hc statted' out guard d!Tl.'Clor,.",!d Frank has the potcntiallo get
making 'it weU," Frank said.
, Ing WUUs, the!! he' switchedl to Wilkins, the
beller.
Frank's adju~tmcnt to Miami has been man with a thousand moyes. In thc fourth
"1Ic's rcally MVII;g hIS first full;;cason in
made easier with tire hclp of his mom, quarter he guarded Malone seyeral times.
Ihe NBA," Inman said. "I·think "c's got a
Izora, s,Ud a friend, Mikc Reynolds, 'a
He got burned on defense ~ couple of
·chJ./lcC to be an B~ player, bUI h~'s sliU . Bowling Green 'attorney,
. es, but he ..tso c.une up with two steals
)' ung. He' ~ SOl. body;. gcxxJ jump shot
"His mother goes down about on"" ever
that ignited Heat fastbrcaks: And he played
and. good scn5C o f the game. W,,'ve round
two months and fixes a bunch of food, so he Malone, a 1~ycar veter<U\, tough w.hen
OUI .Ihrough the yCMll that centers and gets to eat a lot ol home cooking. He' s ery Miami was trying 10 hold on to a sUm lead in
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the (ourth quarter.
. ~ . The 255·pound Malone tried 10
post up close to the basket, but
Frank used aJi of his UO·pounds
to keep Mrrlone from getting good
position. Miami got the ball back.
The next ti me down the qlu rt,
Atl a nta went right back to
Malone, ' but Frank played him
tigh t again and forced him into a
walking violation.
" He had a couple of big stops
agai nst Moses," Arnold said .
" Illosc were big:tillle plays."
Frank ha~ "been . bumping
elbows with quick forward s ,
power fo,~ard 5 and burly centers
bem use he lays all three (ront ·
line posi tio .
.
Slaughter said that ·versatility
also hurts Frank.
" His vers.l tihty is a strong point
and a negative pOint," ne s...,ld .
" It', a negative poi nt because he
never get

10 conren t-rowc on one

Rosition."
Frank sa Id when he first got
in to thc league, he was intimi ·
daWd by the l\1a'lones. the MagICS
and the Bird s. Not anymore.
. "When I (irst sW rted out, I wa.
kll1d of in awc of .»tom," he said .
"But now I'm going to go out and
try to knock them around because
you know they're going tu t~y to
d'o the same thing."
Slaughter said Fronk IS a hot
commodity.
"A lot o( people arc after him,"
Slaughter ,said . "I th ink he can
play 10 years ..JclliS has size. If he
werc 64, I would be worried
abou t hi m."
Size once was a problem for
Frank. When he was growing u p
in Cary, Ind ., he was chubby.
Anthony Palm, a friend from
Cary who is Western's starting
point guard, saJd nobody in Cary
thought Frank would make it. to
. the pros. "H.e "(as always pretty
slow and kind of fat," Palm said .
"Back th. n, Tellis .was about 6·6
when he ivas a freshman, and I
was 13 or 14 and I could beat,.him
anytime. He always was giv~ a
. hard time because o( his weigh!,
but hc's stayed with it and become
a pretty good ba llplayer."
Frank agreed with evcrytping
Palm said - except the part about
Palm bcing able to bea t him.
"Oh, no. What is he, a little
guard . , used' to run .him all ovcr
the court."·
Gary, a dty known lu; Its steel
mills and oil refineries, ~. s produred its share o( talent. Besides
.

.'

L

7ij

Frank and Palm, Jerome Hamlon,
who plays (or the University or'
I..ouisvi.lle, and f~rm er Hilltopper
Blyan A berry gre,'; up in Ca ry.
As did the Jackson (amily, five
brothers and two sisters who had
some nice moves o( the ... own.
. " I think Ca ry Is so'rt of a
basketball ci ty underseas, because
there Is so much hidden talent
tht're," Pal~ said . "We d.efinitcly
had some g rea t pickup g mes
there."
.
Even though Cary ha~ some
rough places, Frank saJd he had a
typicdl child hood .
" It was an apple· pie dlildhood .
I lived , n a nice, middle-class
home, and I never wanted (or
anything;" he said . '" had three
meals a day and dessert, and I
alway. had a .nice pair of Con·
verse,"

Frank said he tries to get back
there when he can.

"I had friend s el,mc up to me
and ""y, ' I always knew you wc re
going to make it: Uut that's bull .
Nobody knew."
Frank said he came to Western
because he wanted to gct away
from home. but not too far away .

II
I a lways knew I "Vas

good en ou g h to p lay,
but I jus t need ed ·a
chance.

II
I

Tell is Frank

-11--------'----

When Frank ca me tu Western,
he: ~id n ' t imn,edia te'y 5<'ll l)e Hili
on 'fi re with hi s play. He played .
his firs t three seasons under
former Wes tern roach
lem
Iia kins, bu t he never cracked the
sta rting lineup un til Arnold
C'O.lchcd I~,m his senior year.
"When I first met the p\;lyers, I
knew he had the pOtenlial to be on
ou tstanding player," Arnold said .
"He had a SUpN senior year (or us
and for himself. I really enjoyed
coaching him, he was a grea t gu),
to work with."
Frank said he was soli lied with
hIS career at Western . "I always
knew I·was good enough to play,
_but I jus~ needed a chance. Coach
: Arnold gave me .tha t chance a
w.estern. l!.,.U<.ocp on getting my·
playing time in Miami , my game
should just keep geWng bettc.r ."
Frank liked Bowling CrCcn' SO
.much that he's buildi ng a house
for his mom there, and he thin ks
he might return m' sevcn or eight
years ' " ter he's done playing
Basketball .
. . As Frank ~tood up (rom the
. metal chai r and rose to his (ulJ
hclght, he adjust«:d his gray silk
tic, assessed the past and lopked
to the (uture.
"11 my body stays hcalthy, I
think I can play 10 or 11 ycars: Out
I dop't want to just keep playin
bemuse o( the moncy. I want tb
pla y bccause I still have the
enthusiasm and llC<ause I still like
basketball.
.,
•
. ''Then I'lIlct someone else take .,:.
.the spotlight."
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SOMETHING TO CHEW ON
WHILE YOU'RE WAITING .
FOR THEIR PIZZA~ .
' .

"

.

,

.

,

WHY WAIT AN HOUR FOR TJiEIR PIZZA,
WHEN DOMINO'S'PIZZA DEqVERS IN 30
OR LESS?

. ' .

II

IT'S TIME FOR DOMtNO SPtZZA~ . '

Call us!
Serving W .K.U , & Vicinity:

Serving Bowling Green:

781-6063

I

'781-9494 . .

1505. 31- W By Pass

1383 Center Street

. r---~~--SifEQ\L1··~·
, : ' two sm!i. ~zas .~ith
•

•
:

·

r Super
---~---~···--~-----·--,
Party Special!
Two Large Pizzas with ·

I Topping &: 2 12oz. Cokes®

1 Topping

$8.99 .,."" :

.:

Expir~s 4/8/90

. ~

C HH

II
.

& 4 12oz. 'C okes

$12.99
'

Expires 4/Si90
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Umlted d.II•• ry·.... to ............ drl.'ng.
Onvers carry under $20. i H e9Q OomulO'S Pizza , Inc:
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